Live performances
igniting imagination
delighting senses
The Concert Series affiliated with Allied Concert Services, Plymouth, Minnesota
See membership information on other side.

2018 - 2019 SEASON

All performances held at Johnny Carson Theatre - 7:30pm

Presidio Brass

Leon Williams

FEBRUARY 22, 2019
Classically trained, Leon is an extremely versatile baritone who soars
to tenor-like heights with ease and power, is committed to every word
of text, and takes the listeners to a place which completely surpasses
mere entertainment. Leon has wowed audiences around the globe with
his impassioned interpretations of everything from the cantatas of J.S.
Bach to his performance of the leading role of Coalhouse Walker Jr. in
the original Broadway production of the hit musical Ragtime. Leon lives
in Hawaii and continues to tour the world as a baritone soloist, recitalist
and guest artist with Symphony orchestras and opera companies.

OCTOBER 13, 2018
Since forming in 2006, Presidio Brass has rocketed to success as the
face of a bold new generation in brass entertainment. By combining a
brass quintet, piano and percussion with fresh, original arrangements,
their unique sound has become a trademark for the ensemble from San
Diego, CA. Presidio Brass has performed throughout the U.S. in over 40
states as well as internationally in Canada and China, conducted master
classes at many of America’s finest universities and been featured on
National Public Radio.

Jersey Tenors

Charlie Albright

NOVEMBER 18, 2018
Hailed as “among the most gifted musicians of his generation” with a
“dazzling natural keyboard affinity” by the Washington Post, American
pianist/composer/ improviser CHARLIE ALBRIGHT has been praised
for his “jawdropping technique and virtuosity meshed with a distinctive
musicality” by The New York Times. Charlie completed a highly successful
48 concert tour in the mid-west in the 2013-14 concert season and returns
to thrill audiences that missed him on that tour, plus many who will rebook.

MARCH 30, 2019
The JERSEY TENORS are a rock/opera mash-up sensation that creates
an explosive blend of the most popular opera classics alongside such
rock ‘n roll greats as Queen, Journey, Elton John and Billy Joel, but they
are also “Jersey Proud” and do not forget where they came from as they
highlight some of Jersey’s finest, including Frankie Valli, Frank Sinatra, Bon
Jovi, Bruce Springsteen, Kool and the Gang and even Whitney Houston!

Bandstand Boogie

Contact Info:
402-860-4241
naca4241@gmail.com
www.nacaconcerts.com
NorfolkAreaConcertAssociation

MAY 5, 2019
Classic Rock & Roll with today’s attitude! The Diamonds vocal quartet
rose to prominence as a 1950’s sensation with 16 Billboard Hit Records,
and 1st place on Arthur Godfrey’s “Talent Scouts.” TV performances
included shows with Steve Allen, Perry Como, Vic Damone, Tony
Bennett and American Bandstand. They are most noted for interpreting
and introducing rhythm and blues vocal music to the wider pop music
audience. Their top hit-tune was “Lil Darlin.” Great Vocal Harmony,
Powerful Instrumentals, Top Notch Entertainment!

DATES OR LOCATION SUBJECT TO CHANGE.
Norfolk Area Concert Association is a local Non-Profit Organization
supported completely by your memberships & patron donations.
Detach Here and Return

Concert Season Tickets

£

New

£

Renewal

£

PATRON LEVELS

Change of Address

Please check appropriate boxes.

Giving at Patron levels receives recognition by name or business at every performance!!
Please print name(s) as you would like it to appear in program

GRAND OVERTURE (16 tickets).................... $5000+
OVERTURE (12 tickets)................................ $3000+
UNDERWRITER (10 tickets)......................... $1000+
BENEFACTOR (8 tickets)............................... $500+
SUSTAINER (4 tickets)................................... $275+
DONOR (2 tickets)......................................... $140+
CONTRIBUTOR (1 tickets)............................... $90+
FRIEND (0 tickets)........................................... $40+

Name(s)
Address
City
Phone

State

Zip

E-mail
TOTAL PRICE

Make checks payable to:
NORFOLK AREA CONCERT ASSOCIATION

Mail to:
PO Box 543
Norfolk, NE 68702

Memberships are
non-refundable

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIPS

£ ADULTS ________ Qty at........................ $45
£ Students ________ Qty at........................ $15
£ Family _______ Adults_____ Students....... $105

1-2 Adults & children K-12 thru full-time college student

